
THIE GOOD NEWS.

~~ ~of ;121 in rlgo.The
wVays Of Mon are 8o irreligious, go heec1lese,

Mayare s0 oppoged to Chi'istianity, tbat
it isý a ple&sait sight tM sce any sOrious, re-

flecting(1, Il alinot persuaded."
w lare flot to cast disparagernent on tone

Idalline1 a C hristian. C ertainiy, in many
h(p<C,, i, is better th aa infidel, or a

"lUlfler at cIase in Zion,."
iMaiy of the readers of this paper well
'e aibrî, good 01.1 boo5k elitiled Meacl'ýs

Id lmosi t(itristiaie Discovered; or (iQe
-P'lee Professor tried and Caist." The
tit]Ipa-r. of that book, wlivdi is rcaillv a

'()Und a'nd excellenît treaib, perhaps orig- -
flated, g-ave euirroncv to, anil qtereo iyPe1d the
oIpiion that Il Alnst Chibn"and

l>..P refessor;' or "~ilypoci- t&(-' were
A4Ynonyniolis terns, pccîegerIiïsel the

""'e ilidividuals. This is air errof'. ana
4(rror or a rnisehievoiue nature. In Chris-
tia"n lands, hi alflg'gtE thure are

80flli laying the triuth io heart at iines;,
really mnoved bV the Spirit of Gaed, and led

'VërY rlear to the Saviour, 41 anost, per-
'r'adcd" to ventira ail upon -lirr, yef, after
ail",~ e and stop short on the titres-
1h0ld. They are in a critical 8tate. Tlhe
rlght word tity spi>keni riight, hellp th n,
41[d lxoIls;3 tite-Ill t» takeýc the ilecisiv,3 8tep),

(irs.Thov 'hean starthng rng:1!

8O0Tiu)g~ nerare 3y0t "1 out, é-f Chrisc"!-

8t2nty aftei' ~ ;nd unider a1uq

rzdly to CnvWî, tï1;y;cf fi

lieve the(y >I.e. Andllcuc they cerne to

flo)t rneerfot aetiair tho Part of [),se
""''>nqs lhere-tbore they aria fot ' ai-

ïWost," but likeiy "altogYethe(r"Crita,
lfl Et teter stato Îh3n theyHiiposed!
And Ibis, through the indîiscretir of
"leadr of the biind," t'heY nlay be led

front a state of honest doubt and enquiry,
' t 'Om']d"1g6 a uecuritY again, which inay be-

corne deep, iasting, fatal. There is nothing
like the truth in gitarded, accurate, unex-
aggorated language, in dealing with souls.

The mnan there, of whorn it may be saici
in ouir day, that he is "almost" ai Chris-
tian, rnay be thus descril>cd. lc pos(esses
a knowledgo <>f God, of rnan's Condition,
of Christ and the ýwork, of redeniptioi.-
A fe'ar Of (bd lies upon Ila t spuait, and(lie is
unwilling( to be elwïd~ith th(, eeeies of
Christ either beo or hereaftcr. le pays

attetion te relig'ows Jutis mlore or leoss
"fait.hlfuliy w; ho lins been ilaught or trained,
and le eýxhibais ai general propniety in tlie

ails of life, a liseful ai honest Pervant,
a jiust, and kind inaster, a t'niendly neigh-

boeur, a careful parent, an obedient ehild.
fle fornis good re.,olutions. ani keeps scîne.
le, is sorr y foi- faulits, and forsakes sone.-
H-e irequents the house of CTod. and vsei

mueaîusDI of graie. île is pr1ob)ably a profès-
ser of reli'grion. ttc mnay Le: a (lhgent

tahrin thc sahbath. sellcol. 11<' rnay
bc a uninister, and honestly meaning te be

fitithiful. Though. lackîng the "é eue thing
ncedfui"-a mnistalen mari, be 15,, (ot a dis;-
sembler. No two are much 'thrapart
than the Il aliiiost" Christ1ia1 wAd tire
hyp <'rite.

As tlie charact. r iis better zo, tbe, ad-
tp ug; rreater, of lîtaCb;t'.

'i, risoa-g of obli,,r.t;on ii ' ne'ou -bîî
fo nlis imiy to soiitv. arl te) (bcd, jus;it

i f a and aga ,o hira. And
ro oi.lie is -U- d Wo ; tin tho

lIn 1v roroebato, or c'- ;n the incon-
s!i. 11o lie ini t'. ' w;y wlero, Ood

-lie i 'n tlie 4ewahevery C11i sf'
ci,-lpies foi. at oag r or t
1AI cla, Jwzt Lcfone l'O beLafol-
lowe;' cf Jesu1s, tho (21ln a a -ro3Cii st

C1m,1tan 1oc ruail fii il enli!ton is
11, ivieuo c:Vi ii,re. 'nc tba hose

t blae fir, ad kuop ' rm t1e King-
doma cf C(loi. ýVeII i il was 8:ïlel cf the

Most" in the kig]c,"JerssloVel hlm,"
sf> there is a sense in whieh. it inny lie said,
Jesus loves the person we are thinkiucg of.

Yet, aften aIl, the diffcnence be;ua~the
"4amosC" Chriscian and the inost ljU
of' Mon, is but formaI, cir-cumrstanhiirl, not
essential. Until thelieart be given te God,


